
Alfresco Menu 

Tuesday to Saturday 
Served 12pm to 8pm (weather permitting) 
 
 
 
Caesar Salad with Supreme of Shropshire Chicken  DF   GF 
with anchovies, croutons, cos lettuce and boiled egg     £13.50 
 

Baby Prawn and Marie Rose Baguette 
Served with iceberg and coleslaw               £8.50 
        Add Fries    £4.00 
Crispy Sweet Chilli Chicken Wrap     DF 
with French fries  (Halloumi alternative available)          £10.50 
      
Steak Baguette with fried onions 
melted blue cheese, coleslaw and French fries           £12.50 
 

Chef’s Breaded Fishcakes made with Spring onion   DF 
served with house salad                  £9.50 
        Add Fries    £4.00 
Croft Pizzetta  (pizza for one) 
Goats Cheese, serrano ham, garlic oil, honey              £7.50 
Staffordshire ham and pineapple                £7.50 
        Add Fries    £4.00 
8oz Steak Burger with streaky bacon and cheese  
on a brioche bun with French fries, burger relish           £13.95 
 

Homemade Pie of the Day in shortcrust pastry served with  
buttered mash or chips and greens                £16.50 
 

Beer Battered Cod and hand cut chips, tartare sauce,  DF    
mushy peas and fresh lemon               £16.95 
 

10oz Gammon Steak with fried egg and pineapple, sautéed 
mushroom, grilled tomato and either hand cut chips  DF   GF 
or French fries                 £14.95 

28 Day Matured 8oz Fillet Steak, sautéed mushroom,  DF   GF 
grilled tomato and either hand cut chips or French fries   £27.95    
    
28 Day Matured10oz Sirloin Steak, sautéed mushroom, DF   GF 
grilled tomato and either hand cut chips or French fries  £23.95 
 

28 Day Matured 10oz Rib Eye, sautéed mushroom,  DF   GF 
grilled tomato and either hand cut chips or French fries  £24.95                    
 

 

SIDES 

 

Marinated olives  £3.50 

Barbeque belly bites with 
crispy onions   £5.95 

Croft Fries topped with BBQ 
beef brisket, jalapenos and 
melted cheddar   £7.50 

Salt and pepper squid with 
lemon mayonnaise, citrus 
wedge    £7.25 

Chef’s bread basket, served 
with balsamic vinegar & olive 
oil, tapenade and aoli £5.50 

Garlic Baguette   £3.75  

Garlic & Cheddar Cheese 
Baguette   £4.75     

Hand Cut Chips   £4   

House Salad  £4   

French Fries   £4      

Onion Rings   £4.50 

House Salad     £4   

Seasonal Vegetables  £3.50 

 

DF  - available as dairy free 

GF - available as gluten free 

If you have a food allergy, intolerance or sensitivity, please speak to your server before ordering your meal 

T: 01939 210370 www.thecroftatbeaconsfield.co.uk 


